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ROBERT EmMBI. covered by troops drawn up en as to rest upnn the KNOW-.NOTHINGISM REVIVED. of the empire, and that, besides, they, for the moet stumble upon a group evidently ln consultation el
.. rivera, but only in corps of- not leus than 30,e)00 or Part forms a portion either of the ancient empire of t traonot to bc Turkish off'cer.

TheLodo VwesewriinCoD te ro 0t,000 men. The town isi, however, overlooked by · · *Gernany, or of the Germanie: Confederation.ThraonofbtRmaadTukstesm,
pasal to erect a Monument to Robert Emmet, heights on every aide, and conseq.iently, it woult THE SECRET CIRCULA R ISSVED BY TH E NEW ecetth atonossiptasscahe^oamea

be hardly possible to) hold It agatinst an army provid. ORGANIZA.TION. Connt e Dibrg readi aSg n1 will mot take. Tobacco la alse given them. The
in Dublin, says:- ed with modern artillery. The first view of Andria--.. Chamber of Deputies nt Berlin, and Count mortality of this batch of prisoners has been mar-

The centenary of Robert Emmnet is to be cela. nople fis descibed fby Von Moltke as being wonder- . Plater referred to it at a meeting in Zuricha vellously armait, only sixty or seventy dying in the
braedinDuHa hi ntie ity o te thMarch fully beautiful, the white minerets and the leariroofed T'he Washington correspondent of the Beostou nå very severe weather of the ]ast few days. Some

in the present year, as he was bora on the 4th coupolas of thelMosq-qes, bathis and caravanserals POSt, on Jan. 15th, says:- .fwdy 0g.I cusi okcle tk aebe eti h ilg nrue n u

March, 1778. It In also proposed that a statue shall rising in countleassnumbers above the endlese Muss 1"CIT heL ittle .baniel." If the Germans do not iso taken into hospital on arrival liera. When one

be erected to the memory ofthat patriOt Who loved of flat roofs and the broad toips of the pinai. trees. It is learned that Ed. Cowles of the. atn knows that twenty Ruissians we-re frozan to death

Ireland al not wisely, hatl too, well."t Emmet in his The country arouind is allio exceedIngýy lovely. Leader inslhere to secuir legislation in the hâneræt mteditate further aggressions and annexationS, bol; a few miles from hiera ; that fivo or six Roumani-

memorable speech ina the dock, when he was about From the valleysof the rivera hille rise up gently the Order of the'Americean Union, yf which he * why do they instil ideas of this kind as to the a esnswr u u fteso erAen
to reeive thaþ sentence of death which was carried but tol aconsiderable heighit, covered w ith vi neyards what is de,i.gnated "l President of the Senate." It . I ria the day before these very mon startedl from

into execution In a few hours, begged chat is and Ir r.:hards; and az far ai the eye can reach It sees is a revivai of the old Know-Nothing pal tv. T,, natural boundaries of their empire into the thiera ; that on that day 200 dead Turks strewed each

epitaph might 'not bie written tilt Ireland became a nothinir but fertile fields, graves of fruit trees and day your correspondent became possessed oàf an ad- mninds of the rising generation ? Germany is aide of tha snow.covered wasy &ave Nicopolis, river

nation. ThatItime hbas, unhappily, not yet come Boeurishing villages. Within, however, the strete dress issued by Cowles to the Order, and the fui-htd D k dGwhcieevrymnad acedafwayb-

It as ee, hweer;trly emake tht mme'sare nairrow and irregular the shelving roofs of many lowin1g precaution isa printed with - s oso nroyal enmark-, and crmany foer,-when one thinks, of the miserable and desti-

vordisdid not include any prohibitation of the eroc. of the houses projecting go as to Meet those on the This address le only for members of thi Order, to is not beloved in Republican gwitzerland. tinte condition some ot these very mnen were lnaet

tion of a statue, and it is proposed to erect one of oPPosite aide of the way. be in charge of the President, Secretary, and Trea- Illadi o etoe mn tettbt Alexandria, which condition I described to you in
thàrv tog itaeiarotwo nhiiidsrer, and not for general distribution. Copies sen -01l: oentim aogteibs my last letter, one marvels at their extraordinary

of Irland entie ine enence f Enlishare to be in the cuîtody of the officers of the i, to bu that temp cnsmpio; utthre cau be noRood fortune, and cannot but think thant their aodemPTHE ENGLISHI VOLUNTMffR read bufore the Coulnciis;. They can be loane-d cou- must have beien lig tone 1, b the IRoum, nan ofice -rule, sacrificed all, even life itself, for his native fdnilyt ebrIfdeard hylr eb doubt that Germany turns a greedy gaze to-
land. Scotland has erected a statue to Wal lace, IL is too much the habit to decry the En- fdnill ommer fdsit.Te aet (aillhonour to him) whose happinaestsems to be

whtna ig f nlad rtalymrdre n on is Vlnter e een3rasn'hwihcons>Idered as a part of the secret books of the wards tiolland, because of its sea-board, its bouind up lantheir comfort. We were unable eu cb-
dhon a ngoBucof adefeuateymd anotherLEnglish Iea e. I . n , son y, thOrder. . fleet, and its colonies. Tlhe love of money tain any Inforrnation as to the truth of the rumour

h-ngt Bannockburn, and saved Scottlish inde ed. more administrativo developoment, they could This address, which makna a p•unphlet of eighit .. about smnall-pox being amnng the prisonerp. A
kiga'. printed pages, net forth to b, the followinàg lat. g'rows with its acquisition, and so it appears rumour floats about that Prince Charles in a fewnoe for 40 years, Ireland willduoontahuour not bc made as god as any reserve force in the forma of th, principles of the Order:-. does the haunge r for territory. It is possbe aywil lcaethaisHgnsndbcm hsth mmoy f ia i w orn e si t ek g world. We cannot forgot fthat in some recent FRasr-Favoring lan amendaient to the Nional Majsty

not fiends of the p ysical o e. cly) etruc a Constittiffon forever forbidding any appropriutins that these Germans may imagine that Klad.

blwriher deedonbe criht. h i W rs teEt-is uaterbatter-of public moniey, proper ty, or cedi, fr the len. 11v, d du picture of Eagland rotirmng to TURKETS LAST DITCE.
gaar a bllpractiee. Firom the following directly or indirectly, Of any institution under s-,(

st2matitwii c eo tl:l ter aa 9ûôû brian controa - lg nnay not be iOÛ Wdldly-strained a The defence of Constantinople, should fthe war
STAqLEY'rS EARLY LIFE. samn8i1wl ese ta hr re2000 ScaxD-Favorieig AU ùînendmir en oi bu .. d1 iun ý Uraest ; and yet it is possible that within this continue, will be thenext great purpOoof theTurk-

. .,men in the mthttia and volunteers, and 14,000) Cons*titltin forever forbiddipt any Ispecial legista- . . . .isen f rbain tewi eh pCwer. Could an army approach within strik-
A writer in Appletons Journrl pretends to sabres in the yeomanry. This is the peace es- tiOn for the benefit of auy one religious sect. Ceneain,0sea femreg h Iing distance of Stamboui, there ia nothing to pre-

have acquired some interesting information rM.Tm-Frrn an amerndment tu the Nationjal tracts mapped out in Il The ittle Daniel," it vent .its utter reduction and submission. The city
0 ~~~tablishmient, but the war establishment of the Constitution re iring ailiChurchi property to be a aeteGemn l hy nw wt itself is without adequate defence. But nature hien

the African explorer. He says:-- congregation or Society, or the institution owning retain their hold on Alsace and Lorraine. miles ln front, a natural line of defence, uipon which
out 600,000 we'.l armed well equipptd and or using them,. military engineers may readily create artificial ch-

Stanley's orignal name was John Rowland%, and tolerably wmil drilled men, if their services were Fucaru-Favoring an amendment to theNain stacles to effectually check the hostile march of an
thatt hc was boera near Denbigh, Waleas in 1840. His .. al Constitution requiring all who bý ome. votera AUSTRIA, RUSBIA, AND ENGL AND. enemy.
parents were of the poorest condition, as was to becseriously required, by the threat of invasion after the passage of the amendmoni tatobc a ble to h Ven orsodn fteEsc According to tradition, which ls strengthened by
inferred tromn the facnt that at the age of thtres years. for instance. An exchange says :- read and write. TeVinacrepneto h «tr certain geological Indications, the Bosphorcs was

thee hld wa laed inhe Por-s, n e ofSt.Asaph Bo fasr as canbie ascertained fromn the reorts of FIrn-Favoring au amendment to the National Budget says, writing on the 28th ult:- not alway s thec solo communication blatween the
wnere h remaied ten ears, ndrreceved anrte putConstitution requiing aillproperty, iucluding fthat Black Sea and the Sea of hafarmora; the waters of

educastion fitting him to become a school-teachev. cmadn fies nseIuigtelatondb cleisia oist b aewt h Public opinion lheralre i rately alarmed at the the first were carried to the second through a strait
But lhe was early l.oesessed of the spirit of restless- month to the War Offiee, they amount ceo upwardof owex eno publicalproetadbcemtaer is th prospect of a collision between Englandnand Russia- of which a natural dlepresmion is the remainingives-
nées, and at the age of fifteen he went as cabin-boy 1.75,000 men, all of whoma have fulfilled the obliga- except-Fvorubingcompulry dcatein • The intervention of England in thie war would, it tige. From thn B1ty of Buyuk-Tchekmedije to the
on board a ship bound for New Orleans. In that tiens required by the Field Marshal Com-anding- EEn-o antnanenrcaUnesa la feared, and considerably to the dificulties of abocre of the Lake of Dorkoo the distance la about,
city hie met a merchant named Stanley, who adopt- in-Chief frem efient volunteers. Of these 175,00 unSBE Utarinfreescholn syste re nveg Austria-Hungary, though even the part.y which seventeen leagues, and the localities along the rav-

ed he adandgae hm hs nme bu unortn-Men, 32,000 are artillerymen, 7,0600engineers, 133,. E1onr-c t o re ist all rgaiedeclsistca i-sympathize Most warmaly with the Porte does notinarknwasThkejHknk, aka,
ately died suddenly without making..a will. When Ove0 ifantry, and the remainder mounted rifles and treec venture to suggest that such an event should pro- Krai n eks The lino is known as the
the Civil war broke out Stanley joined the Confed. permanent staff. ThejInfantry are not only toler- Ter blncffthèdresisa ttctn h uce hnei heplc fh AsroHnai niKaurusa.
einte army, but, having been made a prisoner. abl r disciplined and drilled, but are aillof thema la- CTholceurch adreiewa of it rowt n thisGovernment. In the present stage of the E lstern This is the naturalfosse which the Turtk under
enlisted on the othier aide, and serve:l three years. Celligent Men, armed with weapons of precisiont a cryn arviwo legrwhInti Question there can lbe no longer any idea of the the direction of General Collingwood Dickson, mili-
Subsequently he drifted into jonenalism. The %tory, whichl they know fuit Weil how to use. Every rifl cun •y maintenance of the status gqua in Turkey. All that tary attache -ata-ce May fast of the British >gation at
ltcks several elements of credibility, as Il; moas no volunteer among themhbas, besides his drillhng, gone the Great Powers have to consider ls how bost to Constantinople, has bordered by a double lino of
mention of bis career as a tocut editrrIin the West. through a course of finnsketry instruction, and fired AFRICA'S SUP.EiRSTITION. protect their own interests; and It: la not to be sup- fielId work, and the arming of which vith arillery
Stanley was for several years connected with papers 80 rounds of ball catridge at the butta ; or if hie has posed that Austria Hungary, having so long adhered -aiso under the direction of' the fully competent
at Omaha and othier cities, and, doublesns, there are not actually expended so many rounds, it is because M1r. l'aul B. Du Chaillu the African travel- to -the alliance of the three Emperors, will abAndOn Dickson-waicommienced in Novetaber last.
old aqnamintances of hisi ou( West who are suificient- he has proved imself a crack shot In the ûiret score ler delivered an interesting, lecture last week the security she has thereby gained in order to seek· Four redouble, already comp)leted,-rown t.he coin-
]y posted regarding bis early life to confirin or reject emptied froms his riffe. The artillery volunteers, .0 ,.. , batter guarantees in the chances of a new and far manding positions, and these will be connected wvith
the story related by the writer in Appletfon",aaaent ipygnlme odes o ani e or nAnasSuperstitons." , He0more uncertain policy. Moreorer, the state of each oether by trenches. IL is needleussto say thesethe capitation grant and become enrolled among said that there were three institutions etery. Opinion in1 England ]s not such RB to give the works mutuially stiatain eneh other. They occupy

THE SCOI'TISH HIERARORTY. tilte m ust bave taenco unt oerving where prevalent in Central Africa~-PolygaImy, ta es ron i n o enat uenand enco a edSe fmth e farmora and cocube ently bockth
Thercecan be no doubt but that every engine the big gun attached to bis battery, or muet have slavery, and witchcraft. S peaking of polygamy hiera that the danger of a conflilt bitween England road to Constantinople

that bigotry could direct has been put in mo- tdt n ftec tfrso o8o butc h said:- aQ eaieo o eta oepo sp constant noples coMUIUn Ictes with the lino of

tien to prevent, if possible, the rc-establishi- working and training of heavy cannon. We do not The largest number of wives 1chave aeen belong. Turkish Circular Note au argument In favour stations at Check medjee ; second, by the Adrianople
men o te athliHerrch i Sotad expect them to act as field batteries or horse artill- !cg to one man was about three hundred, and when Of the continuance Of the war which the hlighway ; thirdi, by a rond from Constantinople tomentof he Cthoie ierachyin Sot n .ery, but the gunners ate instructed in all the duties I nwked him bow many children ha had, ho said, British Cabinet mnay fiad It dificult toe Kutchuckkol Xoast Kef and Karkadin ; fourth, by

thority. In its issue of January 12th, that; but a few hundreds among Che volunteers ; the defi- more or less, didn't seemu to trouble him at all. Thé ment as showing that Russia i8 compelled to make starting fromt Para and liaslak ; and fifth by theS ciency ln reservo horsemen la made up however, by wives are not slaves, but their husbands buy thorm more sacrifices in order to secure the objects for maritime ways, whiah are in the hands of the Turks
paper says : the yeomanry, Who are supposed to M uster upwards3 when they are three or four years old fromn their fa- which she hbas bégun. the war, and that shie Ma, There are also reads which traverse this line firm

The-caution we have just spoken of would 'mot of 14,000 sabres. Tfiese, with thes militia, represent thers ; that ls a sort of dowry. Polygamy js also a withont giving c fence or laying herself open to re- one part to aniother
1e thrown away, for the wildest attempts are being oar second lino of defence, which may buestated in poIjtical institution. The tribes are always at war, proach, for the present decline to makre any specific The Yellet of flhe works deàscribed la not very cou-
mnade to lash the Scotish Presbyterians !into a state round numbers at no less thanu 300,000 men of all and hence a matn tries to get as many wives as hcestatement as to the terme of pence ahe may ulti- siderable, but constructed as they are according tooffury. Meetings are bei ng held and pet Itions8 pre. ran2ks Thun, of militia, infanitry and artillery, wuecan. from the surrouinding tribes so as to have friends mately feel herself justifid ain-dmanding." The the latent principles of strategy, they afford an ex.
pared, and the stalest and silli"st calomnies re- have 116,000 of yeomnanry cavalry 14,000, and of among them. They bave a great abhorrence of sme paper, referring to the relations between cellent range for artillery fire, sud are capable ofvived. One gentleman propoundedý the preposterous-vontra7,00mn . blod relationsthi p, and no man is allowed to take a Austia-Hungary and Servis, says:--" We hear from ofiering a very formidable resistance.
falsehood that Catholics spoke of 91 Onr Lord God wife of is own clan. Vienna that the step faken by the Austrian agent in Should the pending negotiatfations fait throuigh
the Ppoel I as if he wrere a fourth persan of the ENGLAND ANDl EGY.PT' T=£IR wlVTcUCBAFr AND CANNInALIPMI. Belgrade to warn the Servian Gove rnment against fromn any cause, the works on the Kurusu lino
BlessedTdnaity ;," another said that the Jesuits were The Alexandria correspondent of the Phila- The grest course of that countryis itïsupnerstitions extending !ts warlike operations to Bosnia and Her- are likely to comte into great prominence at an early
ready to quialify as Preasbyterian eliders In order toa r s egovina was considered necessary in order to avoid date.
upset the Kirk, and declared that the Scotch Act delphia Press writes:-. and it ls very hard to gett at the bottora facts about disappointing the high-flown expectations of certain
of 1560 il incorporated in the Act of Union,"inflicted TeKeie enfiedi i ceefrtetheir religious bel[ief. Trhey have two namnes which Servian enthusiasta. Thiais not to be regarded sas

apenalty on those holding tilles given by conquest of Abyssin!, has recently IndemniBed Devi j the surce-of ailei Ld thea heu In any way affecting the relations of Austria-Htin. A RTARD MARCEr
the Pope, and on all who assumed them, himseulfby the annexation of the Somali country, a persan is rich ho is bewitched by gaome oneand groirlesiaalhuh h ate oerhs Wat h eisfee nta ogmrhna reslution was passed pledging those present which extende fromn the southern bondary of Egypt p ccepted the Co operaton of the Servian troops, uno
to prosecute any oeewho assumed episcopal along the African coast to a point near Z-éîsibar. thsore or sorcereusa to ybae tki wll T eto- allanc h ern ge enofan in eist etw eon estrnanulyd tes re They hadmutonly thear
titles, and any newspaper or printer who publishied IL has three excellent harbours--Berberth , Zcyla, st r ontthe out, an teyhve toswa lwp1 th adteSrinGvrmn.ebedt aadte er sdt etadpetthem..- We canenotsay much for the logic of thee and Turgurrah. The former lies opposite to the son to p roe their ino en Tis pisota the yh of it. Loaded down with a great dueal of amuni-
eiery zealots. If titles conferred by the Pope fur- English posgession of Aden, and is Its chief source nine order but tese doctora take if andth bde .rych tONM . iothey rete o mvsup fbromerk trocmish a ground for prosecution, why have they not of supply. Withiout it Aden, in fact, could hardly The nqeen of witchcraftilives in the moon,-ana theTR IHP IOm S ihsvr ao o tms ermmee hduring all these years prosecuted the Vicars- exist. Il; was thought at one time that England pol ftewrdaeteIacso h #mutiil
Apostolic ? And what possible difference can it -might objent to such an accession to the dominions poeoftewrdaehenecsnwich-witch' A correspondent of the D«ily News writing were o mo unaiersi on1 past the village of
make to them whether Scotch Catholices choose to of the Khedive, imperilling as it does the security cadseds laandhn itchcmrftpespvery hury shefrom h omnancptldsciebh agerv, where they tleft twocilann onfor ant ofcall a Bisho)p Bishnp of Glasgow or Bishop Of the of thé position that gives her comman.d of the Red sn pau n amr epe og-hrete ece tls h il fLkv

eser Dstic o Sotlnd? ha wul teySag the Arabian Seo, and the transit access from rmigin testcas hnbalismoit, t k i s ale sr of Tukishprisnersas teyivpeard uch-. k g s 'cokInte e a
think if other people breathed fire and fury because Europe to.the Indiain Ocean. British statesman elcpigo esf as theyBdo o ii e denpslyarest. Brave men always treat a disarmednar the rierPren ckf,1th9eo ck , Ei th bvning.
one of thair own commnunignn-siy theFreeKitk-- are ft oo ln-headed to quarrel with any cone who techeprioner otof r s amongi the I d nmykndy,..h orepndenans, , aHiavu mt on ofthe enemthy a smil h andohose to call their presiding ministea "President" wtilput his fingers in tne fire and draw the chest lthre haeboutmersc onitosbaken n1warI mdeeem knly Te orepndntwte: Bsh-upoheoatywreblgdoInstead of Il IModeratorf?" nuts-out fer Engla nd's sake. The Khedive In this which were best eating omenaorImn.Thyai'1 Yeduo sëe," says the oficer, 1- we've only just take extraordinary prcautions to keep silent, and

.-------- e sweeping annexation saves England the trouble of ail agreed that the women were best. They didn't arrived, and, did'at like to leave the poor fellows flading IL quite out oDf the question to proceed by
ADRIANOPLE. doing what be as a Muesslman prince can more tenl me anything me w for I kne w that beforé. in the da k." Il How well yon look af ter the ofiicers," the unexplored pathe în the night the donse fogeasily accomplish, and it facilitates hier projcect for(Lnhe.Terwadncispfctyerbl I said. "l Oh, it is'nt the oficersi'thTrkh

1Maudeb_ . 1 - .. W a a nii e t p sesi ns e w L an bi n fr om t h a danc ei D r dead watrrio orus wh rere enl fom th p Ia en i r ganse h eyl yd w ih ie a d se t ni sa t


